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Monday, September 30, 1963

·L.obos Trip TWC23-7 in Season Grid Open~r
By· JOHNNY

GONZALES
cock,
.
:F..IJ.e···UNM ·Lobos opened their The Lobo offense penet1•ated the
:season Sat!lrday night at Univer- Miner defense at ease for 241
sity:.:::Stiidium .with .a hard-fought yards rushing while the defense
23~'(~win'over tlie TeJ~:as·West!lm held the Texans to only 120 yard:>
1\{fn~rs,:lrom .. El -Paso, Texas, on the ·ground. Sl~ty-eight of
paced by th(rh,ard.J:unning of full- those yards came on a TD run by
back·JJucky St~tllingf! and tailback Larry Hal'l'ell.
Howi!-.r.4 ·:(:rh~.R()adrulln~l') Han- Stallings, th~ all-Western Ath·
··

By'·-.•';:i;.~:;·u.·'."t.:_·a.
h. . o·. of
. . e.. ated
-~
""'
·

·· · ·

... · · · ... · ··

letic Confe1·ence fullback romped
th1·ough th7 Miner defense for 114
yards rushmg and one touchdown
from five yards out. Hancock
swept the ends all evening for
continual gains and .completed two
halfback passes, one a 47 yard

Wolfpack'.s Tracks
~~M First Downs
TW~
Rushing \"ardage
Passing Yardage

241

'

U.}\IM~·~ '\ty;y:orni~g, Arizona
\VI•;;;.:.;, \VJ'
/.
cJ ActJOn
•
W;,.JIJ ·In ."eeKen
'

61

:lo i~~f:
2~

120
44

Intercepted

~~~~~~:O~~fzed

if:i~.r.W.~t~rn

'.

Quintana did an exc()Uent job at
sign~l-calli~g. fo1• the Lobos in
startmg; h1s fi1•st college game.
He was backed up by veteran
St!lve Malnar, plagued with a
chest in~ury the first few weeks
of p1•actlce.
•.
· The tough Lobo line continually dropped Min~~· b~cks for losses
and· did a splend!d JOb of clearing
the way for Lobo backs.
UNM's first touchdown came
following a blocked punt by end

Bobby Chavez intercepted a~othel' Min~r pa,ss and returnee! 1t
to the Mme1· 37. After movmg
down to the TWC 14 the Lobos
were forced back to the 24 where
anot~er ~eld goal was attempted
b\tt 1t fa!l!ld.
. · ·., 1 ._.,.,,
The Min!)r • offense, normally
passed by · qliarte1·back ..Jf!J.:J.'Y
Tucker and halfbacl• Larry Durham, couldn't move. against the
po_we;rful Lo),Jos.
. .
The Lobos, after wmmng what

Vol. 67

Top Scientists
Of Four .Lands
Meeting 1-1 ere

r

.'

By 9.::.~ :~~~r~.ar~~~~~~g~ee~a;~e~n~~~ ~~~~~· ~~~g~~~k~ll~;~:~e~i;~c~ t~~=

2 ~ drive, going over from the 5. began as ·1\:e~<t· coach four years
Abendschan's !dell: was good giv- ago, will play l!tah next SatUl'7~=2 ~ ing the Lobo Cl'ew a 10-0 lead. day in their WAC opener. reeks,

80 77 70

'w~iib'"the Lobos were I~oving_ ·~ity of Utah on the shot·t e~d of Hm~ ~g_·~ft~~~~·~~~in (~bendschan
to a 23-7. victory in their seasonal' a 10-9 ,score ag_ainst Idaho. This
I<iclcl
TWO-Harrell GS
(Robinson kick)
opener against Texas Westem gave Idaho two wins in theh• £1·st UNM-MalnnL· lrun (Abendschnn
four other 1963 opponents were two outings, the best season start
·
kick)
UNM-Ward 47 passes from Hancocll
also Po stJ"ng wins while five en- in the history of the school.
.
,
(Kick failed)
te~:e!l the lost column,
· ··
Utah's Gory Hertzfeldt directed ATT.-26,836
'Along with UNM other WAC the Utah touchdown drive in the .
teains to win were Wyoming' and fin&! minutes of the game making 'touchdown pass to speedy Glaude
Arizona· as Brigham Young and the score 10-9. He then set ,Ron ·ward in the final quarter.
Utuli met defeat.
Coleman into the l'ight side of the
Pass Defense Strong
Wy'on1ing moved to their second line, trying for two, but Coieman The Lobo pass defense, ranked
.
No. 1 .I as t year m
· th e nat'10!1, he.ld
victort of the season by defeatmg
was s'tOpped on th
. e one. . '
tough ·Utah .state team 21.-14. _In .l!ndet·dog New. Mexico gave the MmeFs to four completions ~n
the :final mmutes of the game ;Anzona State a b1g scare before ~3 attempts. The UNM secondary
T·o•n·
., 14-13
two of these 13 at' - Wilkinson fired
· · a· 16-yard. bowing out to ""
· score.
tmtercepted
·· t
touchdown. pass to Da~Tell y(or- · The Aggies scoi.;ed a final per- e~p. ~·
.
man breakmg a 14-14 t1e. ·
iod TD to ptlU to within one point ,_Th~ Lobos, w1th Hancock ac..A:fter George Squires added the of A-State'only to have freshman ~o:unt1~g fo1· 44 ya1·ds on a run
:final ..P.oint the Cowboys stalled a Louis Di~~1:tino miss the extra and a pass, moved th~ ball. down
Utah St~te driv:e on the 13 yard point whicl! cost them a tie. · t~ the TWO 3, but were forced_ to
line. Then. with two minutes left In a WAC tilt Arizona (l&lled give up the b~l_l after a pass, min the ,game the Pokes ran out the on th~ services of a fourth team tended for en? Ken Cole, was
clock with ground plays.
perfoi·-mer to defeat Brigham k~ocked .dC)wn m the end zone by
...Following l,'llJ with his star per- Young, 33-7.
·
Mmer Stan Reeder.
f:ormance on tlevision last week, Gehe Dahlquist, stal'ting for ' ,Minutes later, howeve1•, the
Cadet T!lrry, Isaacson ran from the first time, set up two touch- Mn~ers were forced to punt f1·om
47 and 39 yards out for two TDs downs in 37 seconds and passed the1r o~vn 9. 'Yard 1·etur~ed the
jil leading th!l Air Force to a 69-0 for another. He completed eight punt to the Mme1• 7, settmg u~
win. over Golora(io State, both of nine passes for 135 yards in the first Lobo score. UNM coulil
LQbo oppOll!lnts.
..
. . • the :first half giving Arizona a not go past the 6 and was forced
.A last minute gamble for 1:\ t:vY.C!. 20-0 edge,
to try a .field goal !rom there.
l:J<>Int .conversion left the Univer- Montana State, which; wi!J. play Jac~ Abendschan k1cke.d true,
·
,.
.
·
· the·Lobos on Oct. 26 found the makmg the score 3-0 With 2:52
going easy against F:csno State, left in the initial quarter.
•
UeS
winning by a 29-7 count.
Quintana Calls Signals

run

0

•·
T d
D
. tnner
ay
·f·
.. .-or For·d-S.cho/ars
.

Minutes late1' Harl·ell surpdsed with. his defending con erence
tP,e Lobos and scampered 68 yards chal!1pions, has not lost an OP~.':'
for the Mip.ers' only TD, with e~· smce he becam!l head man at
Curtis Robinson converting·. This Eobolanq.
.
•, .
came with only 28 ·seconds left in
the first half. , .
.
0

'

•

Your Life Insured · ~"

•

I;obus, In;>urance
Is Security Ass~red
The . Lof~s 't~~s~1·anc~ ;cor~ s
cam~ ~n
,e Mu· a~
ou~·. 11
RAY E. CRAMER,.. JR.
quarters, . w,th alnar sneakmg
Phone CH 3·3796
o~er fthroml tslt1e151 andd ~ardtlru4n710
mng
e a play ..yar
yard pass
froms ln
Hancock.
THE CONNECTICUT MUTUAL
Stallings picked up 35 yards in
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY'
the drive w!Hch'•resulted in MalBank Q( New Mexico•Building
~~··~~~~========.!1;;;~~~~~~;~~
nar s
.

EVERYTHING' PHOTOGRAPHIC

Al\WNG THE FAMOUS SPEAKERS for the Natio11al 'Aerospace Nuclear Safety conference at
the U1~iversity of New Mexico De!. 1-4, are from left to right: J{cnner Hertford, Albuquerque
operabons manager of the Atom1c Enet·gy Comission; Dr. Frank Pittman, division of reactor
~evelopment for the Atomic Energy Co,nuni11sion; Col. Charles B. Stc,vart, USAF, l{irtlaitd Air
force Base; and H. B. Finger, Atomic Energy Commission and National Aero-Space .Administration, Washington.

HEIRLOOM PORTRAIT CENTER, INC~

"Only lor

3015 MONTE VISTA N. E.
Tel. 256-2995 or 256-6864

those that
want the best"

One block

from
U.N.M •

~~;:::;:::=;~;::~::=;~:;::~::;:;::~::=;~;::~::=;~:;::~::=;~:;:::;!
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HILLTOP BARBER SHOP

2520 C~NTRAL SE

CH 2-0457

3 Barbers Serving You At All Times
Specializing in Flattops
ROGUE MAES

RAY GARCIA
OWNER

J. 0. LUNA,

s~~~bL~s~ll~~l:·~s~~~h~o~m~o~r~e~q~u~u~t~m~~~a~~~~s~t~ru~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
their
fil·st conference game of the!"
; :caiee~· scholars, theh· tutors seas~n against U~ah i~ University
and others .connected with the Stadium. Game t1me IS 8 p.m,
Ford 'Foundation-sponsored master's degree program at the University of New Mexico,· will be
·
~
• • •
¥u~ts ,at. a social hour an~ din(Continued f1·om page 1)
~er,at 6:30 p.m. ~uesday m the (D) 1 and J. Milnor Rudolph (R)
Desert Room of the Student of Mora County; Representatives
'Q"nion.·-- -· .
Cipriano Vigil (D) and Matias
Dr. Hoyt 'Trowbridge, acting L. Chacon (D.) of Rio Arriba
.. a~ademic vice president of UNM, County, senator R. C. Morgan
'Will 'speak on highlights of future (D) and Representat~ve Fred
~eV.fllopment ~of the University, Boone (D) of. Roosevelt Cou~ty.
l.vith -.emphasis on the school's Representative Ernest M1era
·a5th.anniversary 'being celebrated (D) of Sandoval County; Senato1• Gordon E. Melody (D) and
:thi's.year..
·
· · .
• His' talk will' be followed by a Representative Fidel C. Gonzales
Ii~ogtess report by Di:. Sidney (D), and Simon Jimmie Busta'Rosenblum; directo]: of the M-3 mente (D), of San Miguel Cbunty; Senator ]fabian Chavez, Jr.1
rP:Cogram:·-·
_ •• The • career .. scholar project; (D), and Rerpresentatives Alex
:s_pOnsor:CcClijr"ti}~-Ford Founda- Martinez (D) and Bruce King
'!tion, -!~~k!!its ,Rn.d trains supe_rior (D) of Santa Fe County,
::-students for careers as college Senator Robe1't M. Holcomb
'teacllers: '
··
(R) of Sier:ra County; Senator
• ~~-· · ·
Floyd Santistevan (D) and Rep•
resentative Joe Romero· {D) of
Taos Countl:; Senator Earl Park'
.
• • •..
er (D), of 'l;l!lffance County; and
t .~·. (d'ontinued f1·om page 1) · · Rerpresentative. Mayor T. Bouch'""tioubles along the Sino-Soviet er (D) of Vale;n~_ia County•

N M Solons

NEWMEXICOLOBO

LUCKY ·PIERRE

New Radio Program
Sponsored By Cl~b

<:Rea China's

.'bOi'<fe'r. .
.
'Bue· they itre unlikely to men·

PAYING J0BS

.ftion ·much about the security
~jj'roblems• being caused by stepped: up,"nlltionalistic sabotage and espionage ·activity 'in the South
".Chirt!!-;l'egion near .Hong Kong and
Macao.· ..

Council Will Fill Positions
On ·ExecutiveCommittees

IN EUROPE

_Man's best friend, and dog.

l

S'l'UDENTS SERVING AS GUIDES for the Legislator's Day
to be held on the University of New Mexico camtlus Oct, 5
are shown J,'cViewing a New Mexico map, conitJa,ring tli.e locrt·
tion of tfteir home towns with that of the legislator they wilt
accompany •. -Front. left., standing, arc Carrol Cagle, Uoswcll;
Jackie Leach, Hobbs; and 'l'im Bennett, Santa Fe; student body
Jlrcsidcnt, Holding the uutp is Sbm•on White of Albuquerque,
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The· NSA Hassle

~

· (Editot•'s NQ,te-;-:T~i~. edit01;ial wa~ first printed in 'the DA.ILY
CA~JRQRl'SJAN, st11dent newspaper of the U. of Califomia, at
Berlteley. We feel that there is a message in it for those who
atteild UN-M where the United States National Students' Association producea more than it~> sha1·e of hot h<\ssles eve~·y year.
We suggest. that. to gain more from this editorial, the reader
mentallY. substitute HUNM Associated Students" for ASUC·
each tiilie it is mentioned).
·
··Last week at the ASUC Senate meeting, &a_tional Students' Association Coordinator Jim Duerr asked that all
delegates to NSA's Sixteenth National Student Congress
suhmit reptJrts ai1d evaluation of their experience.
'Thj~ means that the old hassle over NSA will start
ag_ain. In the past the ASUC has withdrawn from the
organization on6e, 1·ejoined once, and considered dropping
its membershi}J innumerable times.
'~
Th-e s~d thing- about this co11tinual controversy is that
it ha-8 Rll~P. :q~l<:l_ ~~mos:t en~irely within tl,le ASUC Senate.
The :~verage stud'erit do~sn'1i Ihiow and doesn't care what
:NsA; is abotit: In fact, were he asked he probabl~ would
protest money_'4e' sh'ells out to the ASUC going to some
nebulou's'' student Ol'ganmation.
He doesil''t. realize -tliat . NSA is v.i.ewed by U11iOllS 'Of.
students·
~thel; . countri'e~ •~s· the ~ounding boai·d of
. Un."ited States stqdeiit opinion ..The decisions which are
reached b:V ·the National Student Congresses are read
a'Q''id1y by l~aders or tliese other unions, and ~ithout
doubt i:hfluence tliese student leaders.

Wednesday, October. 21<19&3

"WELL, IF THEIR. MONEY IS GOOD ENOUGH FOR .•
THECANADIANS,JT?SGOODENOUGHFOR'ME •• !"

wcai:lcsday, octolier 2,

MVD';,_~:,···w·til· 1n.trote.
.,..

AWS Meeting Set_ PATRoNIZE ~oao Aov!R~rs~~·~:::
....
!For Coeds Today
Schroeder-Wilson PhDFinHy, >•

1

Mes~·-Vista 'dormitory sp'f!n's its
1963 cu}t,ural sel'ies toni~~ht at .
8;00 p.m:·''ivith a lecture orr- '~How
to Succeed in College and -nave
Fun Doinz:·It," by Dr. Wil!Jmi1 H.
Huber, Director of UNM';> University .College.
.::.. ·
The l~~~ri're, in which Dr. Hubel' will outline practical 1i\ethods
for studying· more in lesS'' time,
is open to the. general publiC~ but
will be -aiined especially at '1·esidents o:t.P.oth me11s' and womens'
do1•ms.
,.:;
Amin·:~·zovash, who heads' the
dOl'm's ;cultural committee, :said
that th'clt"lecture will be ft'e!l of
charge, and' will be held ilt· the
teleyision lounge of Mesa 'V.ista.
P1·esenj;. .plan·s call for prcil)thly
cultural presentations 'in·· the
series, which was initiated last
year bf..!il\1:esa Vista's Board of ·
Governors.

All women students are invited
to attend the first meeting of
Associated Women Students to be
held today at. 4 p.m. in room
250A of the Union, Sue Steed,
AWS President announced this
morning.
The governing body of women
students, AWS is divided into
three branches;' executive, legislative, and judicial. The Executive Council is made up of elected
officers and meets twice· a mouth
to discuss AWS plans and pro-'
cedures.
Executive Council, along with
the representatives from the housing units and women's campus
organizatimw, makes up Legislative Councii!, which also meets
twic!J
montll, At}his -meeting,
prob)errs of .w:ome!l' students are
discussed, regulations are· made,
and student . organizations are
aided a.nd pronioted. The meetings
are open to those who wish to
attend.
Tl1e Judicial Board interprets
and· promotes high standards :for
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __.:__.::;..._ __:.~-=-==-'----!the university coeds;

\

.L '. . .
tc~.
E .lio- Tra~el Film;
etters to tne · tn.ntor Te Be Shown
11.

. .
.. G.uest speake~·~_an d a movm wJ!l
be!l'm the season.lol· the. UNM
~~~ club at the iir~t u1eetJng: t?mght a.t 7!15 p.m. In r~ofii 250 m
the Umon.
.
. . .. .
, John Mc.~ory, a rel?resenta'tive
:&om. San?1a l'!lak· Sk1 Ar~a, and
Bruno Geba, faculty advis?L· t~
t1te club_,ahd _forrt1er oi_Ytt1plc sk1
coach, ~y!ll be guest. speakers at
t1te. me~ting.. 4-. ltlOVlil~-~bou~. the
yail Ski Area m 9oloraao will be
3!Iown, and the. wmner of the $~0
ticket to Sandia Pea~. Area Wl~!
be ~nnounccd: Door Pl'IZes of SKI
~qtllpment will . be. awarded and
l'efrcshments will be served.
First Party Oct, 1'3
Plans for the year will be outlined for the members. The first
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EVER"Y-THING'' PHOT0 G RAPHIC"

(By the Autho1• of"
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WORDS: THEIR e.AUSE ANi),· CURE ~ ·
..
To~a~ let us t~ke up the subj~nt ~f etymbloJ3Y.,,(9f cJitQ~~o~o~1 .. ,," ,;_ ·.:,
'

... ,..

•

•

11" -··

. ~

'.

., ~ ...

as I~ 1s sometimes called) winch 1s the study 9f .wof•d ot'J)!;ms . .
(or msec~s, as they are sometimes called).
'.. ·." ..
••· ''~ "
Where arc word o1·igins (insects) to Ue found? Well sir; sonieo'~~:;!··.,
times 'v.ord.s are proper names which have paS.~ea· i1It!'$';t}ie i'"!t.k>J.;
lal:lghage. Take, for insttmc!e, tM words _n~ed in cllictribity: . (
wnpere w'as mubed after its 'discoverer, the Frenc1m1al~ )i1dr~·'"' .!..; •
Marie Ampere (1775-1836)~ similarly, ohln was nanied'' after· • :.. ::
.tlie Ge'rmtm ~LS. Ohin (17Sl-1854), watt urteetfw:Scolt1:Un.e$ .,,;;~;,..
Watt (1736-1810), :111d bulb·after the American· Fred· 0. Bulb ... ,,~- ..
(1843-1912).
... .
.
..
..
. .. :::~1-.
There is, ilici~lelitUlly; .quite !1 poign~nt ~~tt~e: I:\tory abo11t · ,
Mr. Bulb. Until Bulb's mventmn, all liiUtlunf!tl.ofnv~s ljto-"'"; -~· "
vided by gas, which was named after its jhventOi!'Miltcin:T. GaS'-"i l{: · .·
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HEIRLOOM~ PORTRAIT CENTER, INC.

•-'

who, strange to tell, bad been; Btdb's rooinmnte tit Dill TMhh, rill• J
In fact,'strangc to tell, the tllir<J'nt:.ih: sllilfil.ig t.I1t6oom·witlt.:. ~:.: ..
Bulb and. Gas .\vas. also one w1tos~ mtme burns b~·ight; i_~ th.~;~.. , :j'"
annals of Jllummat10n-Walter Candl&l
1
The three roommates were insepa.mble compqniprls'in.' coi~ :" ~ .'~·
lege. AJ:ter graduation all three did researcli iii the prob!eJiw.'.. ~-·1: .,.,.
of artifiCial light, wllich at this time did not exist: ~ll.America.· . ::.!
used to-go to bed with the chickensJ and manyfintrcitizens wer~ "'?;.;' • ~
alas, severely injured falling off the roost.
· · -., ..; .. ..
Well sir, the three comratles...:Bulb; Gll~, and· Cantlie.:; ...~ ....;
promised to be friends foreve~ ~h!l.n they left schooi', but' .:.:
success, alas, spoiled all that. First CandliH1iventetl the
dl~, got riclt, .arid forgot his old;friend~. Then'Gas invtinted grut, : ~·" ·' ::.:
gat-' rich, oahkrupted Caudle1 n'rid forgot his old, friends; '!'lien - "
Bulb-invei:ifud the bulb, got rich; bankrupfed Glis~·and forgot~ ":~:~· ·
his old frieb.tls.
··
· ..; ;!·• 1•
. Cantlie ~nd'Gas; bitter and imp<>verisbed a.t>tlie·ages respec.. :::r:.r:~
tively ()f 75 anll-'71, went to sea.. as respectively th~ woiltl's . ~r·'"•
oldest_anth~coridpldest cabin boy. :8ulb1 1•idund gi'itnd, nJs(( ;~·~;,;:
vtdnt to sea, but he went in style.=olfs a first-class'passe'ng~il'on '·: .:

ean-. :. : .-·
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Editorial and Business office Jn Journalism Buildipg Tel. o~i: 3-l42~
Etlitor in Chie:f_"; __
~-------Frcd Ju'Jiuidtit
dents hnw ...;t:tn_1t~d States sttrden'ts ·tni.'nk, and re hotly 1ts· ~Ci'lott1p~ f~~chon qUitEr w~ll, M11:naging_ Edito:r.. ___:, _____ ~-------------------Lrn'Ji lhil!tHhglinWt
. h IZl ·"'· t" • ·
?«~""'"' ' -.~ b'.,.. t,; · ., ·ht b·.t11 · ""'"' .tH';. l Wott1d not hke tcY see a ra~ Oo.... y Editor
·
.
·L''· . ;,.1,;.(. . •.• ,
t h roug ·:wll'~C)~. u~U:' bPuuvu<:> ma,. " uroug
"lO.Lt:: I; <;; duct'; h 'il ''W'pri t to 11 . f. .
~· t EM' ----"'----~-----------~--:o------------ Yh" .v \JOUno:r
1
ielid~is '-df 'th1~ tuitio'ir.
sttid~~t cor;;:'in~flt nand ~i~~ )j~{ Jc~rl~ ~Edit!~r------·-"_:-----------.-~---.---------~G·o:··;.Juw.d~...:f!ol!wt.~~ ·
~------· ~--~----~~~-~-~------~---

. • •

.. .. . ..

· ,~";•jf'-' ~· n
Well sir, stringe to tell, all three ·weril aboard the ill"fafud. · · · \ ,':.
1~
'"ERASE
"'T:RACE
Lusitariia
wMii she was sunl( iri the Noith~ Atlaiitic. A:nd >'':
' _...
•
..
• . .,;,;;t
~
'
l
strange tO Ml, when they we1~ swimming'r9~ thcillives aH..:!r, • .. .
l
EATON'S. CORRASABLE BOND ·
the shipWr!l'ck, all three clambered: aboard the.
dingl}JF ! ''· :
.
1
. Weli' si~~ iihast~ned·and ~~ad~,y~e{~i!~~!t:.'~rti.sli 1'?-Jh'p,e~i!t.~ -: .
Tcruch·type;' htmt'!ana:peck~~.tjpi{ wlth one ~~i~-·~~dJ
they fell mto each other's armj§ and wep£ and e-Xchangeu for.. "-'"! · ··
behind your baCJt.!!it's easy to tutn out perfect papers,
gi\Terless
and became fast friends all u:vei!"n:grun::"'· .. -; .... .. .:. ~::: ..:
on Corriisable. Becau~ ·you can erase without a trace.-)
Fodllree years they driftetl in th~'~dii1~hy~ :shdkhil(hahds .... -: ·
Typing error~tdisappear li~ ·IIIB:SiO with just the flick 0~1
•
and
singing ·tlie Cal Tech rouser all• .the·whlle.-' 'l'lieli1 U.fl!lli~· ·
an ordinary'penell era!er. 'flillrefa':Jieve~' ~telltale. er~u.!:!J
lust, they spied: a passing liner aii~"were f~lie'n:::tf~o~ri:l.";7 ·. ·:\·,"'·:. ~::
. Lmark on Corrisab.lb'iapecial surfac~,.
.;
Theyte~airie~~ fast friends for-tE~·~~~ of;_t~~tfcJ~~•.'~IiiCH,· ... ::·:--~
Corrieable Ia available in light/ .
•
I
I:regretfureport,
werenotm11ny, becausethelmerwhiCh·pJCked ~·-:::. •·
~edhim, heavy weights•irtd1 0ilio~··
them up was tn~t·Titanic.
·
· · ·.... ··• · · •.•,;
Skin. In convenient lOO·ah~'etj
.
'What
a
pity
that
Marlboro!uver~
rliltoi~vtthte1l
dt!ring.tlie.:
.·~ ...,;
)packetil1 ~itiJ. 5QO· sheet ream~ .
Iifetinliis _ofl3~ll), Gas, and Caridle: 'H:ad1tti~re· beeli·M~rlb<im~,. ;.: ., :. -,..l boxes. Onl~ Eaton, make!f·
these thr~e il'Iends never woul~· have. grown apart. because they . • ... .
,;l watt!~ li~'V~t :realized how mticl1 1 d~sflitif tnelil dllfil:l~ii()es, they '
· "'
·l~orriisable..
.
~!JOB.
.
. .. ~still' had in common. I mean to'say'tha~ MlirlbOrOI:i can· be· lit'by · '· ·.;, ;>
r..'A Berkshire Typewr1fer'Pa~er)
candle, by gas, and by electricity,· and· no- matter ho\v·yom".:~~ .:J.: _
a.·
light them 1 you alw.ays get a .Jo£ to Iike'-u. JU~r; a H'avol•; i , ,~
Lobo Pack
ft'.47oN"'~.An1i ·eoJiron'l'l'oft'("l)":pJiietiJr.;D;'Iifltl~
-pack ot box.that makes illlyone~iticlti'I:Iitig l3ull:>, Gnll 1~n.iiti1(;J[i-i£.:.. • • "'
All students intere~ted fh H'elp··
,. ".....
dleLlsettle back alld forswetn< pet'tmcss'a'iicFslililO:.tl\€'8\veet· '~'·"~l
'ipg boost Lob-o sph·its!lo~ln:£~nl~j~S:Ei5SS~iit5~5S555~~~~5~iii5~tiiiS~~~ ·.smile offriendship on ail wbo pnssl: · ..... · · ·, ::::·'. ·.: '·"''';; :r.:;to tho Lobo Pacloncctmg at 7:00
·
® lile;)'.~I~~.ll~tll"l~~ ,, " .. ,
p.m.
Thursday in the Activities
, ,,, ·· • ·~· '" • 'f' ·· -c· ·. .,. · • ~
:1:
"~It .'
· '· "
"· "··
<:;enti:!t' of the Union.
you wont maKe· a n11stal\e' you gUy r;;afon pape·r at •• ,
• . ..... , ,~: ...... :: ,::, if~:J!.''
, Comtuittccs will be organized,
·
,
1.
Etumoloou is not the ·busineslrot tM t~tak-erEh)i:·iid.-z6'1irif ·' ....,. ·
ihcluding a card section ~o.r. the, '
· QSSOCIO
S U
S
OOif.SfOfe~
· · 'Cigarettes, who spomor this~ eoluinm JYb·ilefifi~· rich~ tfi": .. : ·•· ·. ;,~
:football games, so every :football
n"'60ND n:oo·~·--t'l~W'M'exlcci ONJ6t'f
baccos and tine filters. Try a pack soorl.
· .. ..,,,. ·... ~;,..i,..,f
Jan is urged to attend this or·~·
ianization' tnee't]ng~
'J:.:""::.":.:;;~=;;:;"':;~;;,;"""";;;;=;;:;~;;;;•"";;;··o;;•~;;;-.;;m4;;;;;;;;·-·.;;'""";;;".;;-;;;;·-............_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,

eiatfOfi ··~·Mrt: nior~, &tit f()';seht:l anyon~ but the highest
There seems toM an absence
B-;:o~
· qualifh~d·wonld bi:!' tlte·\¥tir~& sort of ah' injUstice ttl both of student contributed opinion:' ·
·
·
. t.he' stude~ts at: the tfniversi_ty :irid NSA.
and. wit :in the LQB.o. If tM ·
. .
.
_ . . . • • . ..
.
.
.
.
qJ·alitlt or _q~an~fty 0~, this t1/Pjl ~u'QIIshed jllonday, ..W~dnesdny1 Thumdn:v and Ftldny ol tho rogttlnr' unlv<i~l~;::~<nr ..bll .
If tlitl'tign'. a ·conc~ntf:"at~d s~areh for mterested delew Or: m~terml )S . msuffiCJent, then ~I! ~Mr~.o! ,St\ld~llttPubllcatlCihil of tho'Aes<!Cipfud Studenta.nf ,the Unlvcraltv of NeW •
!. £ >:l' ; rd.;· '
·· , ,· · .
.
. thts IS the :fault of the student '"""'co· "'ntcred na s.C<!ond ellis$ mntt<!t at_ tile AlbUquerque p'Oot omce Atlli'lliot .1, lblS,
g~~e~,. :~~:!J.C. ~:~~~~· ,an~:'ot~er stu~~~~ gover~m~nts bodt. If. not, then. tne sj_ze of the_ cr:4~r :f~oa~~~ftJ'!n~~dgl ~~~; ~~;ll~e ~ ~'!l'rM~~·~ttri!dt;f!~t!~~~!:'!.¥~~··:!~~::
can find. these consClenillous delegatM', ani:l d~ most mstxtu·.;. ~U,bq", II!, too. sman· to handle all ~=s tg; :lt~~ £-~t!'ira"itt~•r 11nu ~~~t nfle~•!l~'lli' tllosb or tiH! ll'dnrd ot stuaent Pbb·

V

.,..,

.Appoin!ment
for indi-·
VIdual M1rage Pictures must be
obtained befoi•e Oc~. 15 in the
M~rage office, room· 157 of the
jou£rialisi11 building; They will be
a;v:aill.\bie .any \veeKdax for $1.00.
'!'lie -picturEil! will be taken during
a t'"o weeK- period beginning
about Oct. 15 oy tlie· University
photog1rapHci Dick :Meleski.
• -· • ... · "·

~;;;;;;;;;;;=~=~:;;;;;;;;;a;;r;;;:~;:;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;:·;;·;;;;;··~··;;,;;;;··~;;;;;;;·':;;;

(Continued fron1·page 1)
:F,orensic Club, Gamma Delta,
Geneva House, Hillel,. Hokona
Hall (6. seats), Home Econoh1!cs
Club, Ka!lpa Alpha Theta; Kappa
Kappli Gani11la, Kappa Signta,
l(:ivlt' Club, Lantbda Chi Alpha,
Latjh A1nericart Desk, Lobo,
.Lutbei·nn Stutl~nts Associatiolt,. M'esa· Vista (5 seatsL Ne\Vn1a11
-centm· (5 seats), Pep Council, Phi
Sigma Kappa, Pi Beta Phi, Pre~1cd Society, Progt•es:,dve Stu~ents' Party, Sigma Alpha Epsilon (2 seatsh Si~It\11 Al})hh Iota,
Sigma Chi, Signfa Delta' Chi,
Sigma Phi Epsilon, Ski Club; Stu<'lent Party for Respon}sbli! Action,
$purs, Tau Ka}:lpa Epsilon, 'l;i;Jwn
<nub,
Vigilant'cs,
Waterlous,
Young Democrats, arld· Young
:Repu bllcans.
·
.
., All organizatioils are t)l~~itlcd •
to one Senator anti an alt'~rnate,
1inless otherwise statl!d; Any
4uestions concerni11g· tlii:l above
~~les or l'epresent'a:~ioti' s~tould pe
f!ll'ccted to Ruth Wol'tl11ati, chrtn·:ihan of the •Senat'c Credentials
(}ontmittee at 250~2914 or~CH 2-

or

ti?~~~W!,ll Jo!!l N~;A' ~If~·..9~?~~?ss: ~hf_ Bet!b:fflEi tli~. ~drt of . giHfe~a~r~\t+eW;~~iuld~f1~'hot~
f6i'urn ttS -f6'i.In~e'ts ttlt~~detl-::-;a §?ay t? show. other s~u- pli:P~!· Sin~?-. the LO'f3,0 ~ri~~I~s:.o'Ut

..

.

FREE DELIVERY

Senate R"ules •••

Ns'A

tne.

•

0

~~iiityb;vl~~h J~t~p~~ t~t e~~~yo;~;

ina

.

• •

. ,·

C. WOODROW WILSON, 0wner

Lodge and will include a cl1air3015 MONTE VISTA N.E.
Jift ride, dinner, and dancing to
i:lie music of the Newports.
TeC25cS-299S or 256·6864
Tickets will be 011 sale for $3.00 ~~,·~~-~·~·~~-~..~~~:;;;·~·:;;5~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
per COUllle in the Union starting r
':l;'hursday. Other eyents plllnnecl
lly the club include three style
il10ws, a Miss Stretch Pants Con-

J:_

'EW M'Ex.·IC'··.·o .L''o·

1 -·;o

1 races, a
t .. ~., ~wo, Jh~l'a'-mu.ra;
tr1p t_o_ tb.e Taos Slu Area, and a
Sk1 Carmval.
·
; ~he c!illl, is, d~en, !lllyorle 'iifho
)~ titterest'ed,• and. the 'dues a1·e
~8.00 per year. Membetship in,
the clu.P. inchttles a discount at all
New Mexico ski areas, ski' hi:
struction; !!• conditiordrig llrogrlilu
and transpo1·tation: •
R~ceritW' elected offci!ils '\vfll
preside. They are Bob Pave, president; ·Jim Hynes, vice-president·
p' K. Strong, secretary; Mar;
Hynes, treasurer; Carol Ledbetter social chairman and John
Co~ne, raci11g chiiirn;ah:·

. .

Over a Quarter of a Cen~'tiry bfd~,:

Movie,SpeakerSch·eduled ·tv1irag~ Pic-tqres · _
bM
T
.
h
Deadlm·e ls·Oot.. J5
F.or s·k·c··l
·I ·- . U' ' . ' ·eet ' on 19 . t
~ards

CALLINGU

N'

3100 CENTRAL SE

a

at

!

... '

~

\;.

'

The .tJo.ngress, ot' course, iifakes no claim to .rep1;esent Dea1• Sir, .
.
why can'.t tlw 'LOBO be enlarged?
, .
.
all United Statesstudints. Tlie' codification of NSA policy
Where'~ Jules Fieffer?
Wh~il Hast attended UNM in The Fifm and-Lectul;e 'Commitst~te~ expiicity that the' view expressed by the Congress
Some disappointed D.G.s the school, "yeai:,..uf '1958-59;. the tee of the University Program
l;eflect 'only· the views of the' maJiO:L•ity of delegates· to the
LOBO was a 'well·balanced pub- Directorate will present•a series
Dear Sir,
Iication printing both student of travel films beginnig this eveCbngress; Thes~'d~leg'ii'tes' tnilst be elected by the student
The disgust many University material and news. My tastes may ning at 7:30 p.m.
.
bodies'· of t1ie me$,oe1; school's or·appointed by_j;heir demo- students have expressed with the have changed since then, but the These _:films will take. y.o\r to
d'runken actioil_s of the wine- ?Ide_!' p~blications. seemed more such div~rse places as: Japan,
Cr.~tically chosen stud·ent· governments.
women-song element on campus mterestmg and lighthearted. I Tahiti Jamacia, Australia, New
. Btit to' sfud'erits' in couriiri·es where the university young during last s_aturday's game is hope you are considering some Zeala~d and the Mediterranean.
·
·
't·' •·
~ • t·
· t ·t - . th somewhat heartening. At least changes. If not, I would like to Thes; films will be shOwn in
I
· .
peop1e P ay an- acnve anu ex retne1Y lmpor an ro1e m ·e ~ur community sepsibi!jties are see tlie reasons why in print.
the UnioJt Theatre. All interested .
nation's pOlitiCS, this·fg enough to quote the policy deci- not s~ completely debaucheg that
·
D. B. Devor m:e invited· to attend with 110 adsions niacfe
e~li 'Ooii~ress as the views of American throwmg hq!JOr bott}es at cheermission charge,
'
f:.,;.:Je'n'
,j).<,
~..
•
leaders
escapes
pubhc
condemnaD
.
The
first
in
this
series
of
fil'ms
S ~uu -~
t'ton.
·
ear Sn"·
· ..
.. .
will be "So Small My Island"
it is it\·tbis' rple· that inost of the Congress' critics find
Still, it is Pollyanna-like to Althoqgh I certai_nly agt·ee that which catches on film the mystertheir' ObJ'"~.·_ctions_:. T_Hey· ar'g· tie' tha:t anybody that is viewed hope that similar incidents wil1 be ;.ro~dBrl;l~eJI, ~~·esident of Wesle.y ious enchantment of Japan. The
. . . .
avoiaed by appealing to those in- oun a~lOn, Plii Mu Alpha Music second film of the evening "Isas representativa of student ·opinion should do just that volved to "watch it,:' unless .the honorar,y, . treas\u·er. of UNM lands Under the Wind" tak;s you
thr6ugh;refer~-ndlilll'·tlr election of delegatM orr issues.
cause of the problem lS recogmzed Chapter of the MUSIC Educators to the South Pacific islmlds of Ta,,
.
and rooted ou~something so un- d~ational Conference, and youth hiti Borabora Moorea Hauhine
The Con~e:;s, ~·s it is now constituted; they add, also likely to happen that I :feel the Irector at the Cen.t1:al Methodist and' Papebte. '
'
'
exclude:fiaJarge'·secti6tl of, Am(!rican students. Many col- tn;oblem is here. to stay if we Church, had a legitJmat7 reason The ca'iendar inclu<lcs! .Oct. 2,
legees amf universities i'n.' tll\i South withdrew several wmt for those mvolved to take t? be co~cerned over t~e n·respon- "So Small My Island" and "Ispositive action.
Sible actio~ of a ~ertam unnamed lands Under the Wind'1; Oct. !J,
years ago· ,wh'eh th'e civil rigl:its ·issue began to rear its
As long as organized group ef- bottle tossmg spectator,, I do not "Coronia Mediterranean Cruise"·
head·. Furthermore~ many large· schools such as the Uni- forts at public de-huma11ization a&:ree t~at the ~tudent ~ody of Oct. 16, "Journey Into Spring: ·
continue to be winked at and !his unr':ers1ty IS' comprised of time" nn'd "Coutinellt ~f Conversity ..of Texas at•e n.ot r~presented at the Congress termed "learning social graces," Irresponsible refrugees and can- trasts"; Oct. 30, "Jamaci:t-No
arid tlo 'hot· belong to NSA.
unfortunate occurrences like Sat- cers.
Place Llkl} Ifoi\1e"· Nov 6 "Aus'
·
·
t urday's will persist.
I personally feel. that our stu- tralia-Land of Tomor~o\:;" and
To be sure, it would ·be ideal to have a union of studen S . If the bottle-throwing incident dent ~ody has a h1g.h. ~egree of "New Zealand-World in Minia·
. iri tne VniteU States -wliicli represe)Jted an students and did nothing else, it pointed to the matUrity a~d l'esponsibihty. I also ture".
r~flecfed.. the views of the. majority.
.
comp~ete breakdown in responsi- tend ~o beheve that. the students
bility by campus social ol'ganiza- o~ this. campus .reah~e t~at there
Tnat woUid be iea1 ·deinobracy. Unf01·iunately, this. is tions. And to ask these same are gre~ter tJ:imgs m hfe than
itiipbs~1bl~; giv'eh tlie !itrU:cotre of colleges and universities gt•oups to cast aside their ivy- learning. how to hold their liquor
to"·day.
clothetl traditions of "good clean ~;~nd Con{orm to group standards.
college fun" because they have And believe it or not but Greeks,
Ofr this c!iiniius, at least, the addition ot' elections for finally become socially unbearable dru"?'ken_ bums-:·son of a guns,
WEONESDAY. OCT. 2' .
:NsA· delegates'or rererendti'ms"'
on: issues to ne discussed is to a~k for an about-face too reaHho~e tvh:seithmugts, tdoo .. t th t 1 Dept. ot W~lca:!:'•JMf'~. u a..;;,
·
··
revolutionary to be accepted by
.•ve 0 -"• m s a m1
a
Family Consultant Rcgistrn!IO"n, Union
by tli'e Congres§ to· the ·already lal!ge e1eetion schedule our local social groups.
admire J.Y~r. Brazell for express- LoLbbyt,.J llA:ao !'·m· D ,_ 12 • E ·W ~ ,30
cou1l1 r~.i:i'uce' thii~ a~hlocratfc process to a f11rce. It is a
Jerry Ortiz y Pino ing dis.appi'oval of a ~itUation that p.m~ '" ~~r,enn """• " ' ' l~.
w~fl I{nown fact that rarely more than 30 per cent of the
neclessdl:atcs .cotrrdectthumt'M. I was ~~t!;· §t~!·¥;1, 4 s~;(i,ao p.m.
.. .
.
Dear Sir,
on Y 1sappom ~
a
r. Bra- Phi Gnmmn Nu; 231 a,n, 6:30 J.l.m.
qualified voterS' vote ih ·any ASUC ~lection. To schedule
1 think that the exhibition put zell should proJect his observa- Lsn~.kCnmpcntMb~' 223311 CD, 77 p.m:
'
· issues
·
•
P"'' era
u Committee,
, 9 , 2so,
p.m.7 . .m.
even more· election'S
'wh:.t):i mote
would 11ggravat e on by some of- our "so called" stu- t'IO!JS an d con!!1uswns
on peop le Ho.mceoming
11
vo'ter'fatfg'tle..:..:..as· one can' s-e·e in similar situations outside d~nts last Saturday ni~ht wlls a wlio hwier; ul ndheservhing ~f his ~~1.,~~1:;t,;un~#'&u~cliV:~oo, ;,so p.m.
disgrace to the University. If the wrat. • ,e~ t at t e umversal Inter-Dorm Council, 231 E, s )l.m.
tne camihi~£0 ~i'point Where· goverritnertt WOUld be lucky main purpose of going ~0 football disgust expresse? sp~ci~ically at ;\lphn Delta K~g[:'tFoundcra Dinner,
fo• have.10.p.~r ,ceftt Of the· electorate VOting,
games f'o:r these people IS to thl'OW the ~otf:le, thrOWJ!lg lllCldent has D!!licrt Rtfi., 7 p.m. ,
-...
·
.
..,
.
d'e·-E
..
y·
_
-.
a·~
.....
y·o-·n"'
·
e'
lo·~
...
~,
tli."a'
t'hl's
w·
ould
be
a
dem·
oeratt•c
a
beer bust, then their seats illustr~tetl that such action is the Wednesday JJk~~·t,~~~.~~!.The ContlnenW"
J.'
cu
_~; "".r
"
should be taken away and be exc,eptlOn rathep;·than the rule.
tats", Dnllr!lQm... ~,p,m. •
. ,
.
constitue:rfcy; and that·.tlie~a'V,erage student Wno-1 Whether given to s6me student who is As stated by Mr. Julander and
THURSDA,Y, OC't, 3
•
he lik~- ifbr'.h,o_'t;·is:Jit effe'ct'tepresented.to the students interested in th,e .football game. als~ by. a~ _.administ~ation. tliaft Ano. schoot:Ref.~J,·~roJect, 2ao,sa.m.
•
~•»!o/'<i'q,• • £"' • , •
· • •• ,
These l)eople, spiihng whisky and deSires lll loco parentis Jess than r. Fam.ly Colisilltntlbn Riiltlstratlo•r, Union
of
-w.o.bu..oy:.die cohgr~~S', would be brought ~ny closer other drinks on their fellow spec- we do-:-this is a student problem, o~~~~~~ '~~tat~' nnllroom, 3 ,30 ·Ji.m.
to
or aiiy~ simifar orga'r'ii,~iation. .
.
tators seem to show no concern deservmg to be.solved by !ltudent Christian Science Qrg., 231. E, 6:80 p,l\1.
•
. .
· .
, ·
.
·
for the fahs who come to enjoy action .. Granted, we can't·solve ~M~n~~cs~i~~~b·cf:~.15hP1'1'P.lil.
THe A:SUC ..snol:dif rl:itn1hh' 'in NSA:- arid should continue· the game.
probMms unless we know about -.Looo Sports & ncereatJbn ctubs, 21>0 A,
to· seMt'repre:s~iiUitives .t~ tli~ Cl>hgiess. These 'd~legates' . The students als~ seem to snO\V them, we also should ~0~ cause n.c\i;g.~~m25o c. 7:30 j);m. • .
should be ,the·m(J~£~.intelligent ·and p~rceptivi! ones· the 110 respect for the University's embarrassment to the ent1re stu~ Dnmo!a cn~b,l09, 7:30 Jl,m,
.\,dU"'' s".,e·:n"~<£:.. ""awn:._ lol·_n'·:.l,.;ri"''o"'l~e' ...,,..0" w· t''ll' .ill''nd' o·'u·ton tne·l·r· .rules and regulations wh'ich pro~ dent bo?y i~ a inoinent of en- ~!~~tlri'r'c.t?omfs~ l9n Bs ~~· •
,n:o v
. ""'~ "
r_ u l:'e J!
wU
:r
hibit the :Possession of intoxicat~ thusiasln When it is only a few Young l't.ipub'llm\M, 'ari, a j,.tti:·
o\Vrr
thro'ugh' po'J'f_s'' wha£ tlfe· consensus o£ the student big liquor on University p:ro11erty . .individuals_ Who are deserving of ·tr~~~lfM;·'\5~;.,~1~iJ. I~·~· E. 2,~ 30 )l,l\1,
·
Peter Rhin' such treatment.
Intorcnt>to.Azt • ''
. •
body l·s. on' g'e· n'e'r·al issues. N·v....t· t'o "'"'e·nd i'"pre'"'"nt:lti'\tes
"
"'"
.
J'ohh Salazar
~lbuquerque Wind Symphony, Dnllroom',
would ·only decrease the rept4sentativ~n«:!Ss of the Asso;. D·~ar Jlidit&r: . .
.
. .
B"1>.m.
•· ~

'
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Space Meet, is

' .

'l'HE LA UNCHING Saturday of the SNAP A9, above, the iifst
U.S.. totallr nuclear satellite commenced the firat National Aerospace Nuclear Safety Conference being held in the Union ballroom through Friday.

FREE WASH
You use any of Our ·20 Washing Machines ·9 Times and get 10th• Wash •
Free, Attendant will punch card once for each machine used-Tell
' ,.. '
friends and bring your n~ighbors. .
·

BANKS LAUNDRY
Agent !or JOE'S .CLEANERS Dry Cleaning '- Dyeing Open Mon. through Sat. 7:30-9:30, Sun. 1·9:30
2203 Silver SE
(1 Block from Central)

The first N-ational Ae1·ospace among the scientist and engineers
Nuclea1• Safety Con;ference which in both the gove1·nment and inends.here Friday·was termed "an dustry_ who are involved in th11
succes::;ful seminar" development and testing of m~by' the a~;ting chair- clea.r powex devices fol' us_ in
J, Smith, of the space," he said.
Force WeapOJOIS The conference began in the
, .
spirit of the nuclear age with
.
.
Th1s f1rst eonf~rence m . the the timely launching of the SNAP
world of . nuclea1:. OJ?erab~ns 9A on Saturday. The SNAP is
preS!lntly ben;g held m the Umon the first totally nuclear p()WI;ll'ed
ballroom tallies an atte~dance. of _satellite developed for the Atomic
more than 600 P!ll'Sons mcludmg Ene1•g•y Commission by the Mal'•
key men from Engla~d, France, tin Company. It's nuclear genGel'll~~ny an~. the Umted Stl\tes. e~·ator J?roduces 25 watts of
Sm1th attributes the success of power, enough to propell it in
the conference . to the natur~ of orbit for five years.
the. con:fe~ence Itself, to the tune- However Smith explained that
ly launclung of the SNAP A D
'
· d t o th e c1101ce
· of Albuquerq ue
an
as the location for the conference.
Senate On The Air
"It is an acknowledged fact
that a·ny man"sized mission into · KNMD, campus radio station,
space will be nuclear powered," has made arrangemcmts to broadSmith said. "But the field of cast the Student Senate meetings
nuclear energy is almost totally this. year, reports Bill Taylor,
research and there is a tremen• statiOn manager.
dous need for an exchange of Senate will meet at 3; 30 p.m.
knowledge.''
every other Thul'sday throughout
"A conference such as this pro- the school year, and will be broadvides a forum for communication cast -at 880 on KNMD.

NEWMEXICOLOBO

.

Storag~ ,

'Succ~
the
f.ot• !JOO Yeal'S in o1·del.' fo1• the
isotopes to decay, p.l·~venting the
association of ~:my significant
ha~ards with the J:eentry of the
satellite into the earth's atmos.
phere.
Albuquerque, as ' 1the .llentc1'. of
concentra.ted nucleat' research in
the Unitecl States," provides the
convention with a wealth of materials from the University, the
Los Alamos Laboratories, Kid~
land Air Force Base, and S&ndia
Corporatim1.
"We have received excellent.
cooperation from the University "
Smith told tl1e LOBO addin"' th~t
·
· d
.' ·
·"' "
the
Umon foo selVlce 1s ex~
cell nt"
e •
'roday culminates the ro1.md
of semina1·s and speeChes fro.m
s.uch key men .as Dr. Clark WI!·
hams, the president of the Amel'l•
can Nuc)e&l' Society an_d directol'
of the Brookhaven National Labol:atories. To~ay the co.nf<Jrees
will tour Sand1a Co1•poratlon and
tomol'l'ow, Los Alamos Labora··
tories.
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600 Pair to Choose From
F~mous

Brands
Continental Cut

regular ~4.45 to $9.95

NOW!

Fraternity Seeks
App(ovol (}f IFC
For UNM Charter

Sizes27 • 34

$2.50. to $5.00

$4.95

All sizes and patterns!

SLACKS

NOW!

..

The age11da of the UNM. Sen:fh·st meeting today at 3:30
p.m. in. the no1-th ballroom of the
Union• will include the :following
items:
' Repo1·ts on Senate folders and
the new law book, an NSA 1:e•

,,,.,,_,.,,"'"'" port· and a ·COuncil 1:epo1t from
Tim Bennett, student body presi·

dent,:.
·
New business will include gp.
provai of by-faws, action on the.
University publicity committee,
approval of Senate officers, action on two requests fo1· reserve
funds, and a resolution concern•
ing student seating at football

All Patterns and Colors

REGULAR
$5.95
$.695

Student Senate
Releases Agenda
Of First Meeting

$7.95

YOUR CHOICE

$3.45-$4.45
..

Top Style -'-Famous. Brand Dress Shirts
Long Sleeve··

!

.)

$2.75
Each

3/or$7.89

$2.50.

Jfor$6.99

Each

JACKETS"
. ·All Sizes and Styles

reg~_lar

_·$q.Qo to

$60·oo

'·

.·
A 'terrific Buy I

': 1

NOW

2

Photograph Club

PRI~E

Meet Sef Friday

.
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Hurry fo- •••
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WEAR
...
3120 CENTRAL S.E.
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'

All. SALES FINAL

-

.
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·
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